
twice-yearly mailings with exclusive priority booking for the Easter and Summer Festivals
Friends’ social events, with the opportunity to meet performers and Festival organisers
an annual newsletter
the knowledge that your generous support makes a vital contribution towards the Festivals’ �nancial   

 stability, ensuring that we continue to promote top-quality classical music in North Cornwall

Please complete the form and send to: Catherine Sandbrook, Glen Mead, Helstone, Camelford, Cornwall PL32 9RL, Tel 01840 214613, 
who will forward it to your bank

FRIENDS STANDING ORDER - ST ENDELLION FESTIVALS TRUST (Registered Charity Number 1124805)

Annual subscription £30 per household (£35 if you do not set up a standing order) but you may pay more if you wish.
Life membership £500.

Please note: your standing order will start on 1st January next. If you are joining after 1st January but before the Easter Festival,
please send a cheque for the full amount for the current year. If you are joining after the Easter Festival but before the Summer
Festival, please send a cheque for half the amount, to cover the remainder of the current year.
We will not accept new members in the two weeks leading up to the Friends’ mailings in January and May.

BECOME A FRIEND OF THE ST ENDELLION FESTIVALS
By becoming a Friend of the St Endellion Festivals Trust, you can enjoy

Please cancel all existing Standing Orders to
ST ENDELLION FESTIVALS TRUST and set up the 
following Standing Order to debit my/our account 
on the 1st January next and on each subsequent 
1st January until further notice.

ENDELLIONSt festivals

Account Name: ST ENDELLION FESTIVALS TRUST (FRIENDS) (Registered Charity)

Account No: 17024234 Sort Code 52-10-47

Amount: £ (please enter your yearly amount)

Your name Title First Name Surname

Your address and postcode

Your Account Name: 

Your Bank Sort Code:  Your Account No:

Signed: Date:

Email address:   
         

Telephone:
   

Name of Bank

Bank address (inc. postcode)




